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a-Tha Democratic State Central Com-
miltno will meet at. the Buehlcr House. in
llnnishurg. on the L9“: in}; ,

The Electors
are invited to meet withiflue committee,
with a view to a more campfire Indeflicient
organizmiop of tho mm): ‘

‘.We call special uniontion 1;) an urticle
on our first pagkemitleq, “By their fruits

ye lball know them-religion and politics.”
‘ —-»-

»-r~ «I» >v~ A --

~

fi’We occlwy~ moxl nfour space to-dny
,with accounts 01 the Rebel invasion. Seve-
ral article. in type 50‘5”;- iu coanuenne.

fi'fhnt old and sterling Democratic
‘p-per, theLuncuur Intelligence. has changed
hands, Hon. George Sanderson selling out
to Xenn.”£2mper, Sandeménak 03., our
friend §mith. of the Fulton Dcmocral, being
'one of the “Co." ' The paper has appenred’

‘~ enlarged and improved viith I, uegt am! of
type from "head to foot.” The editorial 1
column: evince ability, spirit and energy.

I:md if the paper does not becomeone ofllie
most influential in the country we shuflbe

_greatly miauken. The Daily Mulligan-r
will Appear about the first. of August. The
llrgélt supcesyo tlié new firm.

. '—'" '" ‘m' "“
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‘ Na‘rthcrn Cmtral li‘uilroud.T—TlleYork Fret:

of Friday siiys, the reports of damages to
the Northan‘flontrul linilroad have been
gun“, exaggerated» But I mull portion
of the truck‘ has been torn p, ’nnd very
for of the bridge: .on the rotil have been
degtroyed. 'l‘hé officers of th road, with
their accpstomed ohergy and perseverance,
have already commenced repaiting the
hack and putting up tempofinry structures
over (he strohms wh’ere the bridges were
dcsgroyod. It is expected Until: thecourée
of a week 31:0 travel over the road will be
'iewmod: A ~
“‘l. is nurtmfby Fomey'a Prue that

Qho'Pro-iduqt will immediately issue a. call
for 300.0005men. and‘ (hat “the hundred
dnyn men raked in the several States will
notbocreditcd tothem umler the new csll.”
Do the people want {our years more of
Lincolnium? \,

'

Fly 5 «lovisifin from (ha Provnni Mar—
Ihnl Genornl’u Bunenu. men drafted in 186:2,
Ind furnished substitute; for three yeurx.
are nnl exempt from drpft under tha"‘Act
Amendamryof the Enxollmenl Act."

._ . ---, . fl.

‘ ‘“l’be Blltimnre Sun my: that. Francis
M. non hr the iiuHmr of the “Star Spun-
gled Khan.” wag‘récently arrests-(Heral-
legod "dialoyahy." So wp go. Pnriots

‘ and 80118 ofpaninls are impriloned and ex-
;Rziled, whilst. traitorl, cogruptionists,-bullies

and blackgunr'ls'hre elevated to place and
po'wcr.‘ ‘ ~

—-———~—— «00> -——-r——-

mhn. Dix 'hnfl been arrested and
Lrought before one of the courts of New
York, fpr being connecled with the sup-

‘ preuion of the Il'or’zl and Journal of (”om-

‘f ‘merxe. Gov: Seimnur {A mhking the militi-
) ry sntrnps of thy Allministr‘atiou dance to a

= snow tune. ‘ I
' ‘

_, ———A —-->—w——»—~
Q‘Thereware upwardixof $0 applicants

for the Cunxul Gcngrakhip to Canada. It.
would evidz-ntly bemuch easier. now-n-dnys.

_to mice a company to'serve their ‘country
In (Lunadn than itwas in 1812.

‘ ~ Wln his spaech' nt. theflovohmdfion-
wufion. G 051" Cochrnne‘doliven‘d the fol-
lowihg sentimenf. whirh it is said ‘was re—-

mr’cs-ived with much applause (-L-“lntimutoli
connect'ed with (base rights is the freedom
of the proas. and the administration or the

‘7 man who would aim a blow at, it. i; more
; guilty than he who is a traitor to the cause
, 0 ofhis cou’ntry.” , x

18.“. is said that Gen. Fremont. has n

*mnt mnny fricnds in Lancaster county
mong the "Republianns." who will vote fox:

'lgim in’-preference to Lincoln. if it shoulr}

happen that (he Dempcralic candidaté and
lylatform will not suit. them.

fill. is stated that EDI-$5 Lafnyeue and
Wnn‘en now contain it! prisoners a greater
number of “unconditional loyal” citizens
than “Copperlxcads.” ‘The “loyal” are
there for stealing and the “Copperhends”
ilu‘qugli spite. x

@The Democrzlts predicted that the
triunfirh of a sectional party would ‘produce
ndissolution of the Union. This was dev
ununned I! “1000 foco gtufl‘!" The refilglg'
is before the country. iWe now predict that the re-elootiorr of
Lincoln. should _it occur, w‘ill tendin- per-
manent hm lopaution of the North and
South. This will be termed “Coppexhead
nonsepse !“ Well-dry itl—gAge.

@Fnlsehoodsi-Ee atntemcnts of the
Abolition paper! I t-certain Democratic
journals in this. state have hoisted the
names of- Lincoln and ..'[thom Th 9 Arm-
strong Democrat and the Lairence qurnal

have, {an ago, oefiaed _to be Democcstio
PM, —~—‘.-———-—-«IMO‘—" '

may.“ 4/ a; Lincoln Italy-Juan!)-
mericatatrcngth oi the Lincoln party. 15

rnmnifestly waningAll dver the country with
great rupidky. .Strong men no falling

M
may from his Samson in all directions. and
shangmjnds Ire abandoning (Including

‘ features bf his ‘Atlminiatraticin policy in
. every. State, ‘Tbere ue‘all the rclia'ble

—— prognouiu‘ofl genera! scattec‘ing' or the
thinking and suffering-1113505. -He is re
gnrdedu I fnflum upon all the great. ends

‘”‘ propig'gd in the onset rocpecling the re-
12%;};szLincoln within: indefinite war.

\ Orsomebody the for Preeident who in un-
‘ committed against termiof peace, is begin-
- ning to be tha‘lvnpucal iuua. upon which

the popular mind in awnyiag, with n posi-
‘ tivgly visible prepondmncain favor of the

Indore-Portland Advertiur. '

‘lO-'7l» Democrats 9! .mppra. county
hays minnlnd Hon. Mitfl’tnsfifné
{at tg-elrcuan :0 we, Lesbian“? .

Ihc War ”(1133;

THETN‘V—ESTON.
Northqm Central Railroad Cut.
1m“:- cuwmmo ofi In: nip-n.
noun- um PHILAD'A muunun.

BI'RXING 01'" GOV. BRADFORD‘S HOUSE

WASHINGTON THREATENED

TREJIENDOZ'S EXCITEI/ENT

THE REBELS RETREAT.
nlron'rmv'r than ruminant

- Bunyan. July IL—The Rebel Cavalry
burned Governor Bradford's residence this
morning. It 15 only four miles out. on the
Charles street road. A squad often Rebels
did it. .

They came to the residence and ordered
out the Governor's family. permitting them
to take only a few vaiunbles. and thon~fired
the residence. The furniture mu all des-
troyed. '

The Governor was in the city, and was
not captured. ,

'l‘he‘liebeln are now operaling on the
Philadelphia—-

-12 o’clockiM.—[llgn the wires connect—-
ing Philadelphia an Baltimore {:uled, be-
ing out, by the Rebel guernllas.]

The break in the telegraph line is under-
stood to he at Magnolia, ninpteen miles this
side of Baltimore, and nineu-en miles fromllavre de Grace. 11. is also reported that
:1 passenger train has been cultured at
Magnolin. ~

One I’. ISL—We understand that thewires
of all the telegraph lmvs between Pl‘adel-phin and Baltimore are now cut. This
work has probably bet-n done by small de-
tached parties of Rebels, advancing on un-
guarded poinll. -

The Ital»! Mavmenlon the Philadelphia, ll'il- ‘
minglon and Baltimore Railroad. ‘ ‘

The Rebels have destroyed the depot and
other buildfngs of the Philadelphia. Wil-
mmglon nnd Halt? sure Railroad at Magno-
liu. xevcnteon milcs'below lluvrp de Grace.
'l‘hny have alto cut the lelegmph wires. and,
it is apprehended, de‘oyed the railroad
noar that. paint.

They have also, it is stated, raptured the
pmsenger train. which laft Ba‘timore For
Philadelphia. at 8 o’clock this mowing.
and another train is also overdue, and be-
lieved to be cnptured.

'l‘hn destruction Ia understood to have
been the work of the body of cavalry which
crossed the Northern Central liuilroad‘yes-
tervlny. ‘

7,
j .

'l'he Rebels ifilefiving Mig'nolia took with
them the telegraphic operator and the
agent of the company at that point.

There in every reason to believe that the
Rebels this mulniugalnused themselves by
reading the dmpamhm as they passed to
and from Washington, and also sent some
tlimnselvel.

Ihvnl m Gun. McL. _July 11.—-About
two hundred Rebelcnvalry. under command
of Harry (iillmoge, appeared at. Hngnolia
Station, eighteen miles north of this point.
on the Philadelphin und Baltimore Rail-
road, and captured the 8-30 A. M. pane-n-
-ger train from 15.11timnra, by firing a volley
into i(. causing the train to stop.

’l'he ten o’clock express train from Balti-
more also shared thesame falls. ( onducwr
Bryaon, of the express, was robbed of his
watch and mom-y. M waialao Cuududor
Mumhnwer. of the) first train.

The Rehab: firm! the traim and also the
freight hous at Mngnolin, which were mn-
aumed. ‘ -

()ne of the engine; was firm] up, reversed
£lan started toward»: Gunpomlvr Bridge,
fnr‘the purpose ofsetting tire to that struc-
ture, but it Is very probable that no damage
resulted to the bridge. from the fact that a
heavy guard was stationed to protect it.—
Puscengers were not, as farms learned, mO-
-except in ~| very few can-s.

The Rphgl: strxrtod in a southerly direc-
tion tOward: General Cadwuluder's residnnce
a few ~miter; south, {or the pnrpbse of do;-
treying it, nnul that has no doubt been ac-
comphshed.

I‘afiengors are arriving here in every kind
of vehicle, and many nn horseback.

A battery and A 1m“, of nine guns, from
t e Philadulr'hiél Navy Yard, arrived here
10-day, and one seem". :‘TOCPPdC‘f? *0 "9‘"
Magnnhu, when the Rebels were(“gravel-ed
in force, cnyuséng the section to return,

. Large tletncbmentspf tronps‘am} marines
from the Philadelphia .\‘avy Yard, are here,
mtmother forces. and thecountryis scoured
by our scouts. There is no truth in the re-
ported burning of the Conowingo bridge
ovelj the Susquehanna, ten mxles north of
this.

The telegraph south nt‘this point is badly
damaged, but the railroad is not thought
to be injured to nnv great extent.

Major-General Franklin was captured on
one of the train: destroyed at Magnolia. '

[Through the indet‘atig-tble exertions of
the Amertcun Telegraph Company. Wash-
ington was connerted by telegraph with
the North at 918 lust evening, by aline
that does not pass over thmratlrond route.
As soon as the communication was interrup-
ted at. noon. linemen were sent out with
n gunrd. and the necessary repairs made
with grant expedition]

BALTII‘ORE, July 11—11 A. M.—A“respon-
nihle citizen just arrived in town, who re-
sides near Kingsville. reports that this
morning a party of fifty. Rebel cavalry
passed his house, making for the railroad;
They cut the telegraph on the turnpike as
they passed. In passing the House of Mr.
J. Day, an enthusiastic Union citizen, resi-
ding near Kingsville. they noticed an Ame-
rican flag flying. and some ofthem stopped
to burn the horn. He made no resistance
until they attempted to take down the flzg,
when Mr. Day fired upon the Rebels and
killed-one of them. Mr. Day has not been
seen since and his fate is unknown .

A gehtlemnn who was present at. the time
thatfiovernor Bradford’s house was burfmd,
says he was arrested and detained by the
Rebels until nfterlhey had fired thebuilding.
The actors had a written order in these
words:—“The house of Governor Bradford
to be burned .ili retaliation for the burning
of Governor l.etcher'a house by the Federal
troops._ By order of Bradley 'l‘. Johnston.
Commandiztg.” ‘

They plundered the house of all the ul-
Ambles. and would not allow Mrs. Bradford
to save even her own clothing. They car-
ried 011' the valualile papers and deeds of

i the Governor.
Barman. July 11—11 P. M.-—'l‘he e:-

citement in the city ha been increased by
theRebel opepuions around the city today.

The Gunpov‘vdsr bridge was destroyed by
a burning train which the Rebels ran upon
it, its approaches being guarded by a gun-

boat lying in the river. The train which
they used to accomplish theirpurpose they
had previously captured, being the regular
9-30passenger train from Baltimore. The
pagenger: were turned outand robbed,And
their ”.13 nks plumfiored.

A; {.l- as ascertained, the whole cavalry
force in Baltimore 00111“! Which has done
all this mischief does not exceed eight
hundred. under commcnd 0‘ . the 90"“
,Hiu-ry Gilmore.

.

The defense: of the city 2:9 139138
strengthened and manned by the cmgena
in large numbers. ‘

The banksand insurance complain ban
all deth-ited their valuable: on board of.
otelmer chartered for the purpose, and rea-
dy to leave at a moment's notice. - )-

‘ . The city is run of rumor: tonight of at-’ tack: on our pickeumnrmmd the city. Ignd
it in reported that Ellioou's Mills urn-'in‘
their possession. but we cannot ”cert-in
Hm truth of the Yawn, '

1 'ln the Attack on the train at Haguofiq
‘ this hmmin ; 'Abrahaln Ward, “GM“,’m Nu; Gaff person killed. Wm M

‘ F’W'med _g‘omg prisoners, but. the mos],of

them escaped to Bullimorr. Both conduc-
tors «ccaped. '
' Only 1! portion OlQnupnmlor biirlge was
destroyed, nvcnrdinz to the latest accounts.

BALTIIOiI. July ll—ll~3o P. Mailma-
ml ord has been appointed to the command
of the Exghth Army Cory», Ind General
Wall-co commands the be "them. By
this Imagine»! GmnlOnfh-a command
of all the troop- for the defmuof the city.

A rnllcmln ,sth from Ellioolt's Mills
repom all quiel there, mud {or a dishuceof
ten miles beyond.

Our pivkets 11ml 9. skirmish beyond Elys—-
ville this moxning. with I squall cf-Bobel
Cavalry, _and killf‘d the Lieutenant in com-
mand and captured two men,.lbe balance
escaping. -

FUMOBI PROS! WAI-IKG'I‘ON.
W‘snmcrnu, July 11.--The information

received to—n‘mht it that I. very large forge
of Rebels is within six miles of this city, not.
fun from 'l‘ennllytnwn.

'l‘her'e hm- beon no general engagomvnt.
but continuous skirmisbing nearly all
day. "

Among the WUJlllel reported are the
followln :Copy/F. M. Plum. 00.)}. Twentieth N.
Y. Ca nlrv. woundnd in right font;_Japob
”nines. Fourth New York cavalrv. right.
hip: John Laviuder, Company E. Fifth N.
Y. Cavalry. concussion of shell; Graham
G. Scott, Sixth Mich. Cam. in kneo: Fred.
S. Robinson, C, Furs’t Connecticut Cavalry.
lelt. arm; Peter Berry.‘ First Connecticut
Cnvnlry. neck: John Vnndevesr, Fifth N.
Y. Cavalry. in log. Of the One-hundred-
nnd-fif‘ly first Ohio, ten or twelve men were
wounded. . .

There seems in be no donM the Rebels
are threatmlina “'uxliingiun, but the prep-
arations for its dcfnnso are of such a
character as to give assurance of safety.

A large, number of families, temporarily
at summer residenco=._tngether with citi-
zens in the counties adjoining Washington,
have come into the city for safely. .

Active Jfovnnenrx fifth: El‘wmy Near "Wu/ting-
ton— The (,‘upital Serious/y T/Arcatzm‘d.

Bunyan. July U.)—-Hvening.—--The
[news from Wtuhingtoh a alermimz. The
Star enys:—'l‘he skirnwhing on the Rock-
ville road lmd commenced at an eurlv hour
this forenoon and was continued by the
advance of theRebels to a point about four
miles west of’l‘ennllytown. Here their pro-
gress on that road stopped and they dimp-
penred in some other direction. Subse-
quently we hear of them skirmishinghihout

j noon, on and about the Seventh'street turn-
pike, near the Clngett farm and the resi-
nence of F. P. Blair. l-l-q. .' ‘

It. ie reported to day that the Rebel-i have lburned the residence of Mr. Blair. There ‘
were eight hundred infantry only in the
force that. en. rpm! at. Rockville 1m night,
thopgh punterstricken refugees arriving to-
day trom the vicinity ot'lC lwnrd'a Ferry re-
port them croscing north at that point, ye:-
terday and to-day, in Lirge numbers, some
saying 13,000and other: 30.000.

Breckinridge it- believed to be in com-
mand of their ndvnntte in this direction.
and Imhoden commands th'eir cavalry. now
hanging around our tortificationl. All was]
quiet in front of our picket lines upon whatl
is known M the river mad; that. is the
road skirting lhe’Chesupcnke and Ohio Canal
above Georgetown.

Up to noon to-dny, the Star says. the
numbér and purposes of tho Rebel invading
force are coutminyly confl.cting. We givel
elsewhere the opinion entertained by many,
around u. that the» Rebel force is not at
weight, suti‘tcient to undertake a SPI ions at-
tark upon the forlifivations of Washington.
and that it in not their purpme to do 50.-
I’er contra, we have just reoeivod the fol-
lowing from a source of great. intelligence
and relinbtlitv. and one that has on l'Ppent-l
ed ocomions hurl the enrliest and movt ac.
curate information of Rebel movements in
Virgininz—

, ‘

Tue information received from this quar.
ter is‘ as fnllmfisz— ~

The Rel-01 nrmv of invasion marched
down the Valjey 45,000 slrnng, including
8000 cavalry. under oummnnd of Mnjur-
GeneraLJubnl Enrlyund Brigadier-{ionernls
81-eckin‘ridge, Ramona, Imbudou and Mc‘
Cnuslnnd. ‘ A ‘

Lonp‘Etreet was at Gordnnsvillo on S.xlur-‘day last with additional furcos. lojoin the
Rebel army of invasion—and the purpow of
that. army wasan nllumpt at lhecaplure of
Washinmnn lny nun-rim.

The VirginiaCc-nlrnl Ihilrnnd is repaired,
and running {mm Rxchmtmd to Slnntnn.—
Mbs’eby has lwo hundred and forty men in

i h‘xs command, and expects to hnvv his force
InCl‘PME‘d' Al. the fight of Ald’ie MOfelyy[captured eig;_:}"of our "ayahy, and hue-d

Hwemy, captured om: H"J""v and had “EmImm in mg. fight a 12 pound 5;;11- lun-
lchlnsJ command 95‘ one company is «filmm-‘ting ncnr Rurfnx Court House, and in the

‘ neighbormod ol‘ Ocvnguzm,5 ' LAT R.
'

.
I'p to 2-15 P. M. the state or nihirs in

the vici'nily of R nlrhin's Branch Post Ofline
continued to be about. the same as 11anmorning. _

There has been 0 genernl engagement,
butcavnlry skirmishing is going on at inter-
vals. The enemy has not made his appear-
Ence anywhere within range of our guns.
and so far has shown no disposition to do
so. No casualties have been‘reported on
on our side in the engagement between
Lowell and the Rebel cavalry this morning.

ThreeRebel prisoners and struggles were
brought in this morning from the front.
but. they refused to give their regiments or
by whom they were commanded. They
are inclined to brag. and some of them
place their numbers at very high figures.—
Some Rebel stragulers who were picked up
yesterday at different points in Maryland
were brought to the. Provost Bfiirshnl’s
ofilce last night. They admitted that they
belohged to the invading party, and’lhe in-
fantry consisted of BrPckinridge's and Ear-
ly’s Divisions, and thnt the cavalry Was un-
der Ransom. .

LThey wenid give nc inforfilation as to the
movements of the invaders, and when
questioned M to their numbers they differ-
éd very widely in their statements.

Thismorning the Robe! cavalry commenc-
ed to show themselves in the vicinity of
Silver Spring, Mr. Blair’s place. just over
the District line, in Montgomery county.
on the Seventh street load, just beyond
the lines of the fottifieationa, and up to the
last accounts have kept thlt position. Du-
ring themorning there has been some firing
between the picket... and. two on our side
have been wodnded. .

It. is stifled by persons coming finm that
direction. and there‘tre nuny families mo-
ving in. that the Rebel pickets are sunbu-
ed m Blair’s, Clarke’s and Brown’s woods,
and some ue confident that the main body
of the enemy is u this phce. Preparations
have been made to receive them in a be-
coming style». '

Lung—The Rebel force at Silver Spring
in said to be about fifteen thousand strong,
so tu- u developed.

- Laterjrom Up “a Potomac.
Yeeterdny aimmoon Iforce of Elle Rebels

mule their Igpumnce on the tow~pnh of
the mnnl near Muddy Branch. when there
was 1 sgundron of the Eighth Illinois Cin—-
alry on Tom- companics of the Seoond Mu-
mhnntu Cavalry, under command of Mn-
jor Thompson. ' l

. Our force had order: to fall back, md
started toward: the city. the camp equip-
Ige being placed on a calla] bolt. They
bud not. recreated fur. however. before
another band of Rebels were neonupfront}.iflb’ from the direction of WV“ cuand
we shots were firetl between such par.
ty. but no one was Injured as far as we
know. ‘

When some three miles this tide of Mad-
dy Branch um foycgn tried to mike s lwnd
:nd mites littlenkilminh ensued, in which
the Rebel- brffiht to bear upon them one
of four guns. I. round thatrent direct,
1y through the haunt-wing it to sink. In
this little 33bit we had‘thm men llightly
finqnded.’ :

-“ K
Uur men, however, procured anothgr

“mat. to which they transferred the bum
.und pu-herl on down In Georgetown, when
they nniwd this morning. Th. Rebels
who at [his fime showed considerab‘. force,
seemed to dug-ct. their nttPntion to the
Canal, which Hwy damaged considerably.lfelling green into it. and blowing up cul-

‘ veru, kc. ‘

.
‘ Our men report the mutt] full offieb-eh. ma thu ’4‘st thug was several
aklrmkhn, in which portion: 0! lb?“ resi-
menu were' engaged. In (me of these Cap-
tain Mrm-is. of Company M. Elgblh Illinois,
mu kiilod.

WAsnn'cmv, July All.—~An officer who
scouted the nvm- some distance above the
Chain bridge, Inst night, reports this morn-
ing that all was quiet. aleng that line, no
Rebels being visible. , “

Mijor General Meander McCook- Bu
been asligned (o the command 0‘! the
Northern defences of Washington. Briga-
dier Gnnernls Harding. Hoskin: and Home!
are to serve under him. General Payne
has been mmgned 10 a command in the
Departmpnt. h. is reported Lhtt {he Reb-
els fmvc been very busy in conveying acros-
Lhe Potomac. horses, cattle. sheep, swine
‘and other plunder taken by theni in Huy-
hind.
”V MaiortGenoraf J. J. Rnynolds ‘in placed
in command ofi‘the Nineteenth Army
Corps.

,

Yemen-flay a body of Rebel cavalry made
a. (lax-l. into Darnslown. Montgomery coun-
ty. and captured a considerable qunnlity of
stoma. . '

Last. evening. I: force “500 or 2000 Reb-
els entered It,m.-lurill¢=.f 13M dashed through
to a point n few 111.481 this side of that. vil-
lngt‘. halting there for xi brief timo, when
“my retraced their steps to the town‘ and
hivouncked for the night.
. 'l‘hk morninz they fire ,engaged with the
cavalry fnroe underthe command of ColO<
nel Spwell. thrown out’ toAascermin lheil‘
strength and character. No inlulflmtion
embracing the dumils ufllmfnow promen-
ing engagement. have yet. been received.—
'l‘he pomt where the fight was in. progles-1
was in the vioini'y of Rubilt’s Creek post
ofilico, between ’l'enallytown and Rock-IVI '9. ' ‘ . ’

ijnrfleneml Augur has returned from
a tour through lhedeiences of Washington-
on the northern sillc.‘ He found all the
Wnrks and the troops defending them in
admirable condition. and rendy to give
the Rebels a fitting reception) should they
approach within range. ' ‘

.
[From Friday? .\gc ]

, The (lontederute expedition into. Mary-
land is now over, and its, history can now
be written. The 'number of men engage
waé about fiftm’n thousnml—no more. The%
were divided into two bndies. They canié
up the Shenandoah Valley. and one body
attacked Mnrtineburg whilst. thp other be-
sieged Harper's Ferry. Mnrtinsburg I‘M:
captured. flud stones amounting to three
millions oftlollm-s carried off. The nolumn
then crowed the Potomac at Willinmsport,

‘ hy skillful nmnmuvu ring forced Sigol upon
Mnrylund Heights. The Coniedernte col-
umn at llmper’s Ferry besteged Sigel for
i four days. whilst the other column overrun ‘

‘ Western Maryland us list as the Monocucy. ‘
' Ilagerstown was captured nnd contribution
IPVI-Pd.“ Thousands ham the Culuborlundi
.anley in l‘runsylvuniu. and many people‘‘in Ymk and Adams counties. lull their‘

‘ homes. 'l'holmrvesls werehngulherod and ’
Spoiling. The authorities at Wmhington‘hecunn- frightened mul sent to hunt forl
‘lielp. llelletzichud llivkols \i‘ith a division 1
ul tronpe, who nriivml in lhltinmre nndf
“we sun! to tho Munocgtcy'lo aid General
\anlnce. '

The nrriml of ltit‘kctts and Wallace
changed the (‘nni'wlrrntv 1-liliifi~t)nit‘i\'hnt.—
their troops abandoned llugc-rdown and

inuucheil nuoilis‘t Frmit-rtt-k. 'l'he siege of
l Mary-land Heights was mixed, find its n-‘snil-
nnls malf'lu-«i down the «oath bimk of the
l Potomncnml sent :3 5 Hiking party 110195;: the
river nt I‘omt ot Rot-ks. lt Inuit-lied up
the .\lonncwv. “Culture \V.l§Mlt‘pll~t'tl and
d-‘iezttetl. lle lmt six cannon and many
prisoners. Ho ordered :1 hasty rotreot to-
\v.xrtl\lhltimnre. The Allxnmlm mun he-
came more frightened. and the N Irth mm
in mnutetuntinn. Sigel this rrlizretl l‘rnm
cmmnnml, and his hoops mthou! u lender.
could do nothing 'l‘tn- L‘tll'rt‘flt‘luit's cup-
turt'rl l“!’t‘ll(‘l‘l(‘li.and followed Wullnue's re.
tzea‘. From M.” tindnurg PnSIIV'IT-l thvy tore
up the Baltimore and Ohio leroJ-l.‘ Wal-
loce ithtlrow to l-l.lxt:olt's Millshllut theContéjierutes, nl’tl'r touring up the rmlroml,
sent their mnin hmty south nt‘ it. and dq.
tncherl a cavalry focc townrds the Northern
Central anilrmul.“_ r '

Washington .qunred to he in imminent.
peril. and the Administration hurried for- l
ward reintoroenwnts. The 19th Army‘
Corps; under General ReynnhL, whirl: had 5
been «out tor as :i rei'ntnrumn-Int for (innit, |
WAS \“lllel’lng the uioutlg ol‘the t'yhe-mponl’ce.‘
it. was omen.” at ence to “flatlxngton.
tlne corps of Grn‘nti. firmlh thebllty under
Wright—was detached {ram the 1m“ be-
fore I’etersburg and sent to \VnshingmnF-i
General Wallace in “Boltimore. was superso";
dud by (leuyml Urtl. The Coni‘tulernte‘
rcavally expedition overrun Etrlfl’n Mary--i
land. Twenty-five miles of the Northernl
Central Rnilroml were damaged. 11111 l the?PhiladelphiaRailroad was seriously injured. .
The cavalry. loaded with plunder, camel
'g‘ithin six nnlos’of‘Bul‘timore and rcturned'
to the Confederate main body. i

This main body wus being busily engaged
in confing to the south bank of thePotom-vi
He at and near Edwm-ds’ Ferrv. A strongl
force lmd been sent towartlt Washingtoti to:
guard against surprise. Port of it. halted:
in front of Fort Stevens. on vaenteenth‘
street. Part marched toward Blmlenshnrg,l
and cut the telegraph to Baltiniore,~ but did'
not. injure the railroad. The Confederate
outposts made a great show and frightened
the people in Washington, but they made
no attacks. There was heavy skirmishmg.
in which_ the Federal loss was about three
hundred. Meantime, the Confederatei
main body was taking an immense nmountl
of plunder to the south side of the Poto—'
Blue. On Tuesday morning it got safelyr
over. The outposts were called in. Bin-l
densburg and Washington suddenly found}
themselves without an’enetny. The Con-f
federnto roar crossed tdthe sooth bank of
the Potomac, and the expedition w": over.
It cost the North nn‘ immense sum, and
caused one of the greatest panics ever wit. 3
_nessed. By the diversion of forty thousand
men from Generanrnnt it may have saved
Petersburg. - ~

General Foster, who commands the Fed-
eral troops at Clmrleston. recently sent. 3
night expedition to surprise a Uont'ederatol
work on Johnston’s Island. The cxpedi-l
tion consisted of two regiments. They sail-led in boots to the island. Some of the;
boats, hmrever, got aground, and the noise’
tun-med the Confederate'gurison. They"
sallied out of the fort. and captured 111 or
the Federal troops who had landed. _Six:
officers And one hundred and thirty-seven 3
men were token prisoners; The rest at the'
expadition returned to Foster’s ctmps. !There is nothing of importance from
Grant’s ,arrny. There is a rumor of that
capture of Petersburg. If it were trues
Secretary Stanton would very quickly tell;us of it. Sheridan's cavalry is reported as
having gone towards Hanover 00th Hansel
to intercept the Confederate expedition re-T
turnipg from Maryland. Wright’s Cor ago
divisron of troops under Ricketts, and €Vil~
son's cnrnlry. have been sent from Grant’s"
camp to Washington. k )

General Johnston's army still holds its
position on tho south bank of the Chatta-
hoochee, with One corps on the northern‘
bank. General Sherman's troops are on
the northern hank. Sherman has not yet
crossed the river. nor has‘any movement.
looking to that end been yet reported. Sher-1'
Inun is said to have captured three thou-inand 111-homers on the retreat. from, Kenn;
saw Mountain.

Genersl Pnnklin amped from the one!
my and arrived solely in Bnltimoro. He
left there yesterdty to go to MS, home in’
York.Benmylnnio. it is uMI-tMt“Gufl- ~
eml Franklin In the author oftho famous

remedy

dam which lined the gunboata on the Rm!
Riyerexpedflinu. We trunif this be so he
Ii“ got the credit of“. lib il too flodest
to ml: for It. ',

Burnout. July 14.—Tbe trains are nin-
nil to and from Washington this morningOh. The Washingpn papers have been

—. ' ————«o¢>—.-——;—-$111! “ PLOIIDA” l‘fllull'
wagmt;

SHEoAPPEARS OFF CAPE MAY.
j ~—-——

A “'EEK OF DESTRUCTION

Yesterday afternoon it man rumored in
the city that the pirate Florida had closed
a week of piucy and devutntion by land-
ing thyqrews of ‘fivc American-vessels at
Capo Iy. Subsrquent intelligbnce corv
rubornted the rumor, and at. «Ix‘ qjclock
yfslenlny 'afldrilbon’"ib'3ut thirty of the
’cnws ohhe captured vessvlq arrived at the
depot 9f the West Jersey Raxlrond in Cam-
den, and came over tn the city, where they
were provided with lodging. From the
crewa the following narrauve ofthe des~
traction of the vessels was obuinad:—-

Caplurc of (11l ” Golconda.” .
. The first vrsselm tured was the Golonn-
da. 11 whaling barre», from 'Talcmhuanu,
Chili, where ahe had been cruising for eigh-

‘ teen months. in search of oil. .A cargo of
eightnen hundred barrels was obtainod land
the Golconda sailed for New Retinal-d.—
Euly on the morning of theBth. in latitude
37‘ 30, longitude 72 I's, a large burque«rig-_'ed
vessel. flmlting the Amprican ensign. wus
descried lying-lo n than.distance off. This
latter crzilt imnwdiutely bore di-wn upon
the whaling harque and fired a shot agrms
her Imm. The harque have to and the pi-
rate’s boats bonrdod her and informed the
captnin that. his vessel was a prize to the
Confederate war-steamer Florida.‘ The
chronmm-tcrs and other Valuable ship prn-
party were removed to the pirate. the crow
taken all and the vessel see‘on tire. The
pirate was first seen at half-pm! 4 in the
morning. The bnrque'wns burned at 9.
-Just previous to the cn‘uture of the Golcon-
dé, the Florida spukc’ ail English venael.
’A Sway, '1 Pn'n—Tlle “.llargarrlfi Y. Dn'ia."

About :m hour aftei-wards the Florida.
who still k. at the American flag flying at
the mast-head. overhauled a schooner, call-
ed the Margaret , Y. ”Wit commanded by
Captain Wold. ’l‘."c Davis was from Part
Ruyal (,0 New York g'md had "‘7 OWL!“—
llt-r crew were all taken on board thepirate,
and“ llkC her predecesso“, tht‘ Dzlvii an
fired. A fow’ lmurs after an flnfllisll St‘lmnn-
or. bound for N:L~s:u:, passed, and the Flnr.
ida, hailing hz-r, put on board the captain
and males nfthe two captured Vr ‘Sl’l-I. and
then kept on her course upthe Gult Itream.

,Tfie Capture of the “ Greenland.”
The harque Greenlandfrom PhiladdUh Pu.

with a c-arpo of nine hundred tons oicoa'for Government use at Pensamla, la the
Breakwater about. the same time thlit the,
Davis was captured. The day following her
departure from the'Breakwater thetlrgen-
land was captured in latitmkSS 56, longi-
tude 75. The capture occurred early in the
morning. and the first, intimation] the sail-l
9rs received of the proximity of u. .~tr.mge|
vo‘swl was It peremptory- nummnm‘ tn haul'
tn. This was done, and the, vowel wu§ ’ta-lken POaSPS‘IOI’I nt in the name of the ly‘bellGovernment. ,The water “'in but eiglrzeen.
fathnms at. the time of the capture. After?
the Greenland sunendered the instruments!
of the captain were removed to the Florida.l
and the Greenland mm burned. She lwm'
under the managvnwntof Captain Everett.l

A Cha..e
The Florida <nilod for a raw hours :u'numl

the spot. where the Greenland hurl lwon
captlerd. :inil thpn directed hwyouwo to;
\i'nrtl xl-‘m'n-osn Monroe. The ernlziml
11nd hem tmflwl «lawn the river by the m:-
lmnt America. When lhe pirate “"'H‘nnl‘ll-ml tho-”lug loft. 'l‘ha slntnuwnt of llu‘Cap
(sin of the Amerim runs in thin wi-m :

(m tlm 9th Ih<tax.t.' at, 12.3”P. M . lati-
unlv 3t} 54, lnnl'iln-h: 75 9. mu :1 slvumdilp
lwnrlng E, by fir and snoring ahnm. \V. .\'.

“1. right for the mg.- and making :1 grout
deal ol'hluvk snmke, apparently from him-
‘minous inn]. with nll S.l|l wt. A! l3" I'.
BL. she tofik in all sail: had :1 great mam'
men an hoard, which in«l_n(‘wl thoa IN-lll'f
that :ho \vnq‘nn friendly vos‘i-l. nnvl I (horo-
fn ‘0 int go the h'irquo. nml lmrc- mmy Imm
hn- with A hoary. presnre M sioqm. Sh"
turned out who llm notm'mnenrnfl l-‘lurid .

Sh? pur<ued the In; mlh nll hor spoon]. nullwhgn'shn diwnw-rml that she muld not
overtake it.she madexlirncl'li fur the hm quw:
which she boarded, set fire to nnll lmrm-u'l:
nfler which the In: proveedod to Forth-sq
Monroe, 10 give Information of the ocr-urr-
enca.‘ The mmmnndnr of the sqmulrnn
immedinh-lv (lcsplllplled three war steamers
in pursuit oflha pirate. .’ '

Destruclian a/j/M. “ (:‘gnrral, Derry" am! the
"Zetz;vla."

The bnrqne Gent-rs] Berry, of Baltimore,
Captain ‘.VnHiAm B. Hooper, wris the firm
destroyed. She mu fromfimy York. on her
way to Fortress Monroe, wig]: n 1044‘ of
twelve hundred bales of hay. A! half-part.
two o’clock on Sunday morning the bnrquo‘
was overhauled and burned off the cimst of"
Acconmc. Clnincotougue, bearing west ‘oulh— ‘
'westhenty miios. r }

Shortly after, line barqqun-limlu. of Elst-
port. wan destreyed. This vossel vus no'w.
and was out of Niew Orlenm in hallnit. b'he
was afienuliful vessel,of 500 tons, n . :1 com-
manded by Captain Slmckford. . Like the
Ferry. she was burned off Chincotoq‘gue. in
latitude 37}. longitude 74 50. After the
burning of the Zelindn, 1116 Florida hoisted
the flag-of the barqu. at me mincn-mast-
head of the pirate.

_ The Pirate’: Descriph‘ou. - -'

The Florida is described In a long blaqkbarque. with two white stacks. fore. mum
and mlzzen ltry sails, gnfi‘ top sails and top-
gnllnnt sails fore and main. Her power of
speed was variously computed from eleven
to fourteen knde. The crew is a mixtureof all creeds and nationhlities—French,
Spanish, Portugese, Germans and Ameri-
cans, all being represented. ‘.They Ire well
trained and disciplined..and absorbed in.
getting plunder. The Florida is a screw
propeller and carries eight gunk. seven
thirty-two’s and one nine inch. Her. crew
number one hundred and fifty-five, and sheis under the command of Captain Morris.-

On Sunday mornirg the pirate spoke the
schooner How-rd. of New York, and over-
tauled her. but the schooner wu released
and bonded fq’r eix thousenJ dollars. All
the crew: of; the captured vessels were
plnced on board. and the Hound landed
them at Cape Mey- in her pilot boot. TheAudacity of these pirecies an only be Ip-prccinted when it. is stated thlt. when‘the
red fiamee ofthe Berry end the Zelinda lit
up the waves there were nearly a score of

‘ Union guwhoau lying within filteen miles
of the seene of eonflngntion. No holder
nothas been committedlinoetho mmmenoe:
ment of the war. The two raid: of the
Rebele, naval and military. hue inflicted

‘ heavy losses upon. us at the some time—-
Philadelphia Inquirer of fleshy.

”Gravel and .21 diunm of the Kidney:
and Bladder yield to a. nmcdia! power. of
“ Dr. Ludlum's Specific” u I sovereign

Praefiudfl'ream I—The Republieim say
thut Bincoln Ind Buniin are the Gov‘em—-
meat. and to oppbsq them in’ to oppose the
Govunmeut, which they call Copperhead
brew. The Republican Convention at
Baltimore threw Hnmlih off. and thereby
“W 1 bfllf‘Of {ll9 “G'avernmtnt.”

, mu. Fine N‘Mionu Bank of Gettysburg
buying dntcrmlmd to increase its Capital
Stock to $lOO,OOO. them 1: ya u: opportunity
ufl‘ordoi to those who can to 11533: d 3996 um}
lafa imam-em.» pub-uncut! “nu “can
some of the stock. The book: are‘ mape.
fqr sufismipfionmt the B Ink manzstr

ME

Ion») 8c Bounty.
OURTEBIS.—Frog lhe'ls! 11l ofAuguat,

1864, our tam! (Inbscription w lbe Two

DonuulpruMnl-e, and Two cums
Hi Flmlcfl A K to paid. The c terms

Inn be“ agreed n'pon by all the publisher!
in “hit place, lad will be Ulritllx ad‘eud to.
This is but fi Inghl admnco upon'olzf rntu,
and by no menu: in p‘roponion to the gru:
advance in labor, paper and all other kintll‘f
printing material. .. -

THE BATTLE OF uoxoCAcv.—we Im.
but few particularsrof the hue bgnle n Md.
nocacy Junction,that" miles below Frrderiék.
The 87th and 133m? Regiments P, Y. wée' in
it, and behaved gullanuy. “jg lam: ihu in
Company F, 87:11, Elias Shanda, IL, was killed.
and Wm. She-\ds Ind John Snyder wounded. In
the Hath, John Tate, (son of Robert,) Enjoy
Gumn and Amos Snyder pm reported among
“the wounded. These cnsualties nre gulhered
Ero- loncnnceived by {finds in thin place.

A letter irom the Shh Regimzm, duied n:
Druid llill Park, Bnhimpre, July 130:, in: re-
ceivad by the gditox of lhis paper 01: Friday
evening. Iv. ‘smtes: “ The Regime-1n h‘sv.
heavily during the baltle—six other! killed
and wuunded, And two missing, Lt. Huh-r is
um missixtig, and {fear wounded; as he an not
join us 91: our second line. The Regiment lost
42 killed and «wounded thntl knqw band
126 still mining, many of whom are no doubt
killed or wounded. Our Brigade has now only
530 mush-ts, about half as many us our Regi-
men! used to h-u’o. Ad‘jumn! Muniu “'_M
wounded, and. l hm] him gov. 0d the field {cg/it
house, but Ith'ink he will die. $911.13!!!”
Slieuds, Co. F, wins killud. lie mu '3 good

fi‘The following person: we“, wound:
Dd in the 138 m regiment. in {be fight It. .\lo-
nocncy Junction on Suturdfny week;-I!lias
Slonesifer, Sicholau? Wilson, Jncob Mapper,
Ahmlmm )Inrkloy, gAlu. Uulbcnson, Simon
Sigafuose and Th: oéorgzvleppcr.

w\\‘é'leum lléllil‘ohu Barker, Inn uf
Joéeph Barker, of [gilUn-‘Mown, was. kiiled in
the battle“?! .\lon'ociucy.2 He belonged to [he
3.1.\1.u-,1.m.1. E

WWivilimn (‘rnwgurtL of the Signal (furps,
\Vfli brought to his-Z hmuc in this plan- on
\\'rduoulny. Ho wns: seven-1y wounded in the
thigh during a skirmish he.” Harlin} Fury.

[62* dnlegulion 6!" some 15 or-L'O members
of (In- (‘brislinu Commission passrd through
this plgce'to Frederi'd‘; on “‘nluenluy hut,
with slurek tor the woundvd Chew. Sen-r..]

numbers from 11:15 placé «Mumpm icd “with;

RTLieul. J. M. Thumpwnmfllw (iiWnn-sylmnnt Rrgimt-nt, hn'l-u-nnppuinleg! lili-
Lnry Prm 15! Marshal» at this place. He arriv-
ed on Man *ny morning with A gmrd M I'3
n‘lL‘n‘fllld culu’ed upoyme discharge of his
duties. ‘ ’

-

nfifi‘Thc excilemunt =h~ urn. Uur {Minor-
hnvp returned uhh :hl-i'r horses.‘ Nearly I“
the wheat has been gnfht-rtd imam] that has
um, soon will hr. The fey whu Lc-pt tbcir
horses at. home, Misha! t'lvir burn-51h.“
weak, and helycd thl-ir neigkhors beside. ,

The “scare" \\as unnrcésmrily punt. Shun“
the Rebels nmLe number such de’nxuuuraliuu.
may cooler counsels prevail. '

‘ 9533‘1e inimorln! “J. N." \vriu'a us that he

lw'dl he hero.- (m the Hub inst. to “Hf: the 7.4”"
fln:l\lriko n blow for “Tnulh nn-l Union.”—
Uowcver great «he 11ress111ru,.“J. N." “sari-s
us that he will “assume it all on himsuh.”

wfilr‘ Uvnry Cull), Whu‘sd, fahn nlljnina
(own, plum-d upon our lnhlc, ih‘v mlmr day,
sex-91:“ slflks 51' Timufl‘ry ml-nuzrin; 55 feet.
This ii {‘oo tall in be casxly hcnou.

WWW Hungry/”win he furnidxcd 'f‘rnm mi:-
timc unm unur the Proaidoulm] Rhythm :1:
Sl-ZYIIE-{l'Y-I‘H’E CENTS, cu]: in mltzmce.

STILL l.\' THE DARK
'l‘lm Philmh-lphih [inf/(:14. in qn-nking of

the Rehe‘l’inwmnn M' Murylun'xl. have:
“'l‘hvy (‘.lmo unhvrflldcd, :Ind cvc-n umv

Hmsp “ho ure in 1!»? best pmitinm In nlr
min information M's-m 10 hr totally in the
thrk (h to wlu‘ré they muno from. haw mu-
ny tin-re are of them. who commands than),
or when- they m-nlmuml lo."

The. Bulletin is entirely wrong :‘ they did
not cnnie"ttnlier:tl-le<l. Searcoly was there
a Democratic netvwitper in the country

ltltnt (lid not predict some such cntthphv, ‘'from theqmlicy adopted by the Administra-
.tion, of stripping Maryland In_d Pennsylva-
‘nin of fighting materifil and leaving the

l Federal capital and iiiltimnre with hardly
in show of defence. A re~ult Of this kind
was to be strongly apprehended before (ten.

[Grant's change of Law to the south of
Richmond; but after that event there mu

‘ nothiug‘to prevent this invasion except
sure and speedy progres’s toward the cap-
ture of Richmond nml the formidable

.chnmctet of the expeditinm under Genet--
ltlS ‘Sht-ridan, Crooks and Hunter. whose

; duty. itétrikes us, an: to hold the valley of
ithe' Shenandoah and bent ‘huck any force
that might threaten Wuhington and our
borders. The dragging of the siege of
Richmond before Petershuif; the retreat
of Sheridan to the White louse. on the
Prununkey, and his subsequent escape over
the Peninsula and norms: to'the soutW
of the James River;.nnd the hasty retro-
gradeflenk movement of Hunter mvay up
the Great Knnawha, left the whole route to
the North exposed, end Gen: Lee, as was
predicted, has not been ,slotv to profit by it.
If Gen. Grant. should be compelled to de-
tach a large portion of his forces to tneet
this new move'. it. will amount to a virtual
abandonment oflthe siege of Richmond for
the present. .

°

it the original programme of Grnnt was
tnattack from the north side. then there
w'ould have been less responsihility resting
on the columns of Hunter and crooks, but
if the south side attack was not «ulter-
thought. and was predetermined. then we
think agreed mistake uncommitted in
placing a. more political General like Hun-
~ter, end the cavalry force of Sheridan, to
hold the route to the Federal Capital and
the North. For which mhmke who is res-
ponsible! .

.It is not. extroqri'nary that “mos: In“ iAll in flll user lONS ro chum wron-
lntox rum to be totally in the darka: to where ‘
they the rebels) cm fruit. [low many there 1are then, who commaml: them, or when they
are mile.” The same thing has frequent.
ly occurred to those same poisons. they
seem to be singularly short-sighted in every
sort of military strategy except that wluqh
savor: of the “Scotch cup.”

It is nbout time thst the statesmanship
that would reform the social institutions of
”half a continent through the instrument;
tdity of windy proclamations, and the mili-
tary strategy that endeavors,” by un'ncondnl
movements, to encircle eight hundred andeighty‘thousand zquare miles of hills, val-
leys, cents and rivers, were iaitl aside for
something a little more sensible and paw
tical. Their Opacity of Vision in military
matteqit no worse than in social refornn,
and while the whole bent of their energies
and the movements of our armies are direc-
ted to the accomplishment of unnecessary
and even pernicious social revolutions, they
cannot hepe to be otherwise than “totally
in the dark u to where they (the rebels)
came from, how many there are of them,’
Who commands them, or where they ere,
bound to.“—Polriout' UMM- l!
, «_—

-.‘ m». ...—..—

‘) $lll5 whole M Loni-inns, alapt Ken
rims uul its immedialn infinity, h min

undo! Coufmlemte rule. ;

smaqnnnns comm IN.—-0n 3mm»,
Inn ltmgglcrl from our army commencedJr-
rivlng in this glncc. Thy senor-Hy belonged
wOenunl'Tflrer'. comm-ad, who they repon
Wu taken p'rimner. The you of them no
lmnHrul dl.'v"l men. Their potilion during
the fight nus (in the right wing. and being can
flanked, were cut ofl‘from lbeirycommnda, and

nndetthrir eshpe m: but they could. They
’qmprdered ‘to report at figup'bnrg, when
they continued nrriving in léunds for lever-fl

6‘31, until "my nun-bored probub'ly one hun-
dro} Ind‘flhy-Fbolh ofinfnnlry nud‘ canny.—
Pro out Hank-l Thompsonhu tutu: the prop-
er s Ito temrn them tu'thqir yogi-man, and
on mm-mM-alup-nqm «(aha-w
"uneven—Slut, ___m __

[E‘Sume fifteen .Qr mon- rebtl don-rte"
were brought her. hm WHOLAIG sen‘ “flint.
nahurg. They expand a desire; to “he Ihé
oath 'of nllegiuuco 10 the Unilad Rum, and
them get u fur any from the rebel army u
possible. They ganeruny represented th') forc-
ucross the Potomac usl.vge,muchluigcr thu-
u really gcema to have begn.

'

FIREr—AI about 5 b'clockon} Friday even.
ing, “unreal of Rgovo'nfiflnuhul lumen than
sex"; dwelling, on \aniilllon street, visa
found to I). on fire, llln-nlexnng Ihe dulruc‘
tum of the building, ‘And other: Adjoining—r“;
With but}! and 13(- iw work, howrvrr, it was
arrostté nflnr binning probably lull)!" rout.
Itw‘nscsased by fire quite“.

nay-Single copiu of m Compllur. wind or
with“: umpp‘cp, five cent's.

SI'l}CI :1 L NOT1053.

-‘ Thasinger Sewing Mackinac—on
LETTER A 3A-M!I.Y SENSE SAC‘IFILVE it
ins! gaining u mdd-wid‘e.npmb~m "11 i 1 hh
yam} doubt {he but. had elf-Wm mpd mun
fixemxtilnl of n" Tamil)“ Sowing Mullinu yet
'efl‘vr‘ed lo the pnbm. SuuLher l-‘nmily Sew-
ing .\luciiine bus so may, weird Appliances flu!
Hamming, B “ding, Fem-g, Txkimg. Umber‘
ing, (hmgjng, Braiding, En‘bni-hling, Curd.
inz, um] no lurlh. Nu min-r {.nil] wring mas

chine has so much calm-ii! fur a gnu Varielj'
of work. I: will lII'W ull _kinds o’clg'lh,unl
will: all kinds 0! thread. Gr‘enl um] recent iml‘
plnrrmrnu make our l-‘nnily‘Sl-wing )luclu-u

mnzt l'tiiuhi',ulni Inns! dumhlél and mm! ccr‘x
tuin‘ in “Him: .in all races ofspt'evl. h mnkm
the inn-plucked Mitcl}, which is the but Hitch
known. A4." may ru-n of the mmv. ordinary
capacity, can sec, at n glnnrc, how 10 mo Ihu
Letter A anilySrwing‘luuhine. (HIP anuly
so“ng liachims :u‘c (inialml in clunile and it‘
quisilc sttlex

' The {‘.hhng (‘n=e ur lhv Fémily Machine 'l‘i
n pim'eglf cunning workunmqhip o! the hunt
nu-ful hull, It l-rutu-n the run-hin- whiu
nut in up“ Am] whvn nlmuiX he fur-true} llny
he oprnod‘ an a Ayn-noun AndaLul-lununlhuhlo
to uulniudhv wurk. While )lgnnof tho’Cnu-_
made on! 0' Uh. chuimfl vomit, are nninho-l
in 3hr simple“ and Human! mam)" pnuihll,
mhrr.‘ are ndurnrd and nuboll'uhwl in the null
run}; and nun-r}. nmnnrr. ‘ ‘

h is nhsuhuelj m~rps>ary to In. the anily
.\lnchi‘ne in uprmfiun, m Awwl‘ujnllyr ulfu‘ :rmt
mum-Sty mul knuly. I! in Lu! heron-'in; u
papul.-r for Mini". ’t'hillfl‘fl‘ uur .\lmmlarlurulg
.\hrl-‘nrs an- I.»r nmnufisclunnx pnrpol'l.

Thfifimuvh Ufa rs arr we‘ll .lupp‘ln-I) wi'h
gm : m, xi'm-ul, “mung, nil. B‘2, of|hen~ry
ln-ll’lfiifl'lily. .\'.-in} fur :I I‘Ai‘f'thlT.
THEH\GHH .\I.\.\‘<F.\CT"HL‘GI'(HH‘ANYR

. ' {ZR liromluuy, .‘i'nv an‘k.
WPH”. \HELPIUA, xlu (‘hu qlnul SK.
111?“. J H‘U'ICS 3 “RH. [tn-I .\gnnli lk

(It!:ysl:urg. ‘ ‘ [Amp 17. In?!

‘ Auditor’s Notiqe. 'g
‘1”: I'uw‘y-rflgnrnl. apps-hum! hythr (Wplun'nr 1 ('uurt of A-hgnn v-nuuly, .\unhturiflu m tku

dmrilnuliun of Ihr hnlnm‘n- remunnng' m llm
v

innnl: of [Man IlrunkrrhnW, .\«hninifllrnlnr ut
‘lhihz-l llrigxkuriunlr. nh(‘r:\u-:1.(x-rnlr-i by J. r

I}. “high-I}: rl7 nml‘L m‘c _F. "H'nkmhnff. Ad- ,

minL-lrnlm's nl' sluur 'llrmkrrhulf, dwr‘u-e‘l.)
Hum“; (hc- ’mrtk" rnnllc'vl then-In. lurchr
gilt: nulwc lint h- “‘1” I” fur lhn purpnw of‘
hm :qmmn Imm, 2” his ufliw, in iirll)'tlnnr;,,‘
on 'l'l'l-IMIA Y, the “uh 'nhy uf AI'UITS l‘ urn,
nl_lU:u'\lwl\. A. \l.. uhru and when: All prr.
suns mlcrr:!cu|lu.ly um I l.
'. ' ' ‘ 'IL-jli. IH'I'iZHAZR, Auditor,
. July 15. 136‘? l- '

,Auditor’s Notice.
.' HF. un Ensxgued.nppuinlnl hylhr‘Orrhzm't[ Pour! nf .\ul'una count). .\mli'ur la main:
di‘lril mum of Uu- Inlllln‘t rem-inning in the
hands 0! .\htfilmh-r .\hllr-x. .\vlmimslrn‘or uf
“'illimln Tum, n!e_-v:n!ed, hrrrlvry gin-s nnlfu)

lluu ,hq In)! .-'n flurl)lc,plr’ul-uufhi! ummim-
mom. M his uni. r‘ in (it‘llyhuru, uu HUIH Y.
the {ulnngy «r ..urursr nut, m m drivel.
.\. ll , \) hen and “here all )unwns inn-rt MU]
any ntlrn-I. E. IL BL'EHLEIL, Audnwr.

Jul-'3' 11.", ”64. M - .

Auditor’s Notice.
"F. 5.11 m riln-r, Inppuinlml by the CpnrtT of Common Pleas.“ .\d um; cmmly, nu

Analilor lo dislrlbutc the b‘lquce in the hunds
0! Jacob F. Lower and Mona-1 Ull‘cnspergcr‘
Assignees u!" the -rsl‘nle and “feet! ul' (it-urge
S. Thomas and Wife, to nml “mung crulnurs,“
or persons 11-gally entitled In recent Ihc 3.1m»l
hereby ghee notice lhnl he will nueml m the
dutivi of his nppuinlmcul, on \\'E~I).\HSI).\Y,
lhc linlcluy of AUGUfi'l‘ urit, ut llLu'uln’n‘k, A.
.\l., of sand duy,’ M. the ull‘u'c ol .\l. a W. Mr-
Cleun, in Gellgsburg, at which lime lull plus
all parsons'iuztrcatcd are rcqluulvd lo nth-ml.

' MOSES McCl.EA.\',Audilor.
July 18, 1864. .ld i _'

_

Auditor’s Notice.
Y “E undersigned, Ausitor Appointed liy tho[I Qrplmn'i Court, of Aulnms county, mmnku
distribution of lhe {nods remAining in the.
hlndu of Jacob P. Lowér, Executor of the last
will and le'étumenlofJuhn Elma, dean‘s"Llll‘.
of Butler tom nship, to find among the creditors.
legally enlixlell thereto, hereuy gins: nollca
that he will “tend lo nnd discharge the dulica
of |in nppoiulméngnt his olfice, in the borough
0| .Genysbnrg, on TUESDAY, the N 11y cg
AUGUST, 1364, when: all )mrn'cs inlerriieq
may asund. W. A. DUNCAN, Auinor.

July 13, 1864. td ‘

‘ Notice. .
LEE ucond Account of‘fiVilliam Walter.

Committee a! Conmd Walla, auntie.)
now deemed. has been filed iq the Courrof
Common Plus of Adams county, 3nd will be
confirmed by the aid Conn on 111 d lbth day
0! AUGUST nut, unless cause be shown to

lb? contrary.

July 18, 180‘.
JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y

Notice.
[IE “coal". a! June Kan}, Auignu of

Samuel Sndlzr, bu been filed in’ we
can 91 Common Plan ofAdults mug", and

till be confirmed by tho Idd Court, on the
15!!) til] 0! AUGUST nan, ulcu uuu be
show: to tho county.

_

~

J A6OB BUSHEY, Proth’y.
July 18,1864. ' tc'
-------~- Notioe:

BB account of John L. Janklu, Auigneo'
of Wu. 8. .J.-kiln and Wib, In! been

Jed in tho Court 0! Common Pleu ofAdyups
county, I“ will bu continued by the ”id
Court, on the 15m 6!, of AUGUST tun, un-
lcn cause he lhown tn the contnr .

JACOB BUSHEYfProth’y.
July 18', 1804. 10* ‘

Stray bow. :

AME 3,0 the residence at the suhuctibn, in
Franklin township, Adnml county,” tho ‘

13th oUul; inrtant,lßßD COW,wilh n whiqi
(ace and 'buk, wd [hue while legs-bu
finish: horn: and giFQfDflk—ll “out 3
gears old. Th: Margit-£15131“ :1; pro": ,m n .1». e nrqyrkm tn e ”3qu . 7.3L1) P“ y. [

-bl-JORGE A.COR\VLLL,
Ju|y|B,lB64. 3!. /’


